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Thurston's organ has become so ac-

customed to the policy of wholesale
misrepresentation that It has to be
called down by even such n meek and
lowly follower as Attorney General
Dole.

When Attorney General Dole says ho
does not run his olllco on politics, It
makes the people smile. Especially
when they call to mind the part ho
played In tho notorious contempt pro-

ceedings.

Friends of tho Governor who prefer
to put up money rather than have a
special session of the Legislature ought
to take a trip through Kewalo. Will
they furnish the money to do the work
needed there?

Apropos of the fight Judge Knlua has
on his hands with the Maul News, It U
proper to state that Judge Kalua ot
Maul Is one of tho purported
"good government" men of the

ring.

If what the Maul News says of Judgo
Kalua Is true, it Is rilincuH to discover
what claims the gang
has upon governmental virtue. What
ever tho result In the Kalua affair the
people know that the
claim Is fraudulent.

Kewalo recks In filth not because It
Is populated by people who seek tho
gutters, but simply on account ot tho
Governor's refusal to fulfill the plain
duty of tho hour call on tho Legls
laturo for funds that the Departments
may do tho work which they know to
be necessary.

For a little thing the much talked ot
schooner Wnlalua can be credited with
getting Into more trouble than any
thing that sails In local water)
Apropos of tho last Incident, tho boat
Ecoms to have tnken the bit In Its teeth
and attempted to make time by travel
ing overland.

Should Judgo Kalua resign his po
sltlon the President and tho people of
this Territory can find no better sue
cessor than former Judge A. N. Ko
polknl. Mr. Kepolkal has in oveil his
capacity on the bench and has by his
private and public Ufa Bliown himself
a man of high principles and unlm
pcachable character. .

Mr. Sewnll will be a friend at court.
Dullctln.
It lookB very much as if Mr. Sewnll

had been thrown out of court. Adver-
tiser.

Thurston would Indeed bo happy it
he could convince himself that bis con
clusions are true. He laughs best who
laughs last.

The Advertiser says J. J. Dunno is
nuti-Dol- o In his politics. Tho
riullctln Is unablo to speak with equal
posltlvcness of Mr. Dunne's politics
as ho has apparently let politics very
much alone. This paper Is aware, how
ever, that It was not long slnco Attor
ney General Dole fell on Mr. Dunno's
neck nnd wept. Did Dolo stab Dunno
In the back or did Dunno refuse to be
hoodwinked by tho blandishments of
Dole's nlmcompoopery nnd go on mind
tng his own business?

Tho .lonnrttlrn nf Vnlrnnn Mnralmll

field one ot most interesting men.
Many men differ as to Marshall's mo-

tives and character but those best ac-

quainted with him know that ho Is at
heart as kind as a woman and vicious
ag an opponent when flRlitlng for a
cause) ho believes to be Just. Marshall
can write, is original and capable and
will make his way wherever he goes.
Tho Bulletin wishes tho Volcano the
best- success under new man-
agers who arc capablo men nnd hard
workers, but tho Volcano without
Marshal will ho for time like applo
pio without cheese.

In continuing Its campaign ot splto
against Judge Humphreys, Thurston
and his gnug might file charges that
Ji'dgo Humphreys sentenced a man to
prison for tho 'heft ot a few cigars
and also charged a masteVto Investi-
gate tho character of tho in

" which tho funds'of a minor aro Invok-
ed. Tlio tho charges and see what
comes of It Thurston does not daro
to file any such charges and ho knows
It; because It would lead to an Investi-
gation and more complete, oxpoturo of
his malicious attacks upon the Hir.it
Judge of the First Circuit Court. Tho
cowardly and constant" indent ors of
the Thurston gang to disci edit tho
cour'i of Justice in tbeso Island! befnro
tho local citizens are not without edu-

cational Influence In Washington.
I ss
In canvassing the recent appoint-

ments of President In this, Terri-
tory official organ sees a general
turning down of all political forces out-

side the select ring which Thurston
dominates, and Dolo meekly follows.
As the appointments are eminently
satisfactory to all political factions,
with the possible exception of the Im-

mediate following ot disappointed can-

didates, it Is difficult to discover where-

in the bluthorsktto circle of the Adver-

tiser has causo for Joy. The appoint-
ments demonstrate nothing If not that
the State delegations In Congress hava
more Influence In appointments than
a Territory. It has ever been thus and

Is likely to remain so. There Is noth
ing whatever In the appointment ot
tloblnson to provo that his selection
was prejudicial to the Integrity ot
capacity of Oaypless. Dunne's failure
to obtain the District Attorney's bil-

let was due to tho ability of the
Vomlng delegation to hold this ofllce

on. Its regular patronage Hat. Thurs-
ton Is welcorno to tho hollow victory
which Is claimed by bis organ,

TUB KEWALO HLOCKADU.

Kewalo Is bogbole.
Money wns appropriated for Improve'

tucnt by tho Legislature.
No money In tho Treasury to carry

oil the work.
This Is the situation In which tho

Hoard of Health, Department ot Pub
lie Works and the Treasurer of tho
Territory find themselves when ap
pro.ichlng the Kewalo problem which
presents necessities that arc manda
tory.

It requires no argument to prove
that Kewalo needs attention. It Is

populated by working people whoso
homes during the most favorable
weather nret surrounded by filth and
during a rainy season are merely
homes In a quagmire. Kewalo Is a men-
ace to Its own residents through no
fault of theirs except It be their In-

ability to movo to more expensive
quarters. Kewalo Is a disgrace to the
city ot Honolulu. Kewalo Is a dis
grace to tho government of the Terri-
tory. '

That nothing Is dono in the district
Is not due to nny desire on the part
of the Uoard of Health or tho Superin
tendent ot Public Works to allow
present conditions to obtain. Tho
Health Hoard has hammered Incessant-
ly to secure some action looking to
Improvement. The Superintendent of
Public Works has been no less diligent
nor enthusiastic in his search for ways
and means. ' They one and oil encoun-

ter the same blockade no money. The
Legislature granted the appropriation.
There are no funds with to
satisfy the appropriation.

Thus the blockndc Is again to tho
Governor. The situation calls for ac-

tion. With what sfieclous arguments
ran the Governor make excuses for
failure to act. There, is one way to
obtain tho money nnd only ono way.
The Governor can appeal to tho Legis-

lature and lio must appeal to tho
Legislature If he possesses any regnrd
for tho public In general or the citizens
of Kewalo In particular. The Governor
cannot offer ono competent argument
in support of present conditions In this
district. In present shape tho placo
1 a menace to public health. It Is a
blot on tho name ot the city nnd tho
Territory as well. And to turn to the
material side ot It, how many votes
docs the Governor think he can obtain
for tho support of his administration
fiom citizens forced to live In a swamp
by reason ot n practical refusal to at-
tempt to obtain funds for public work
that is mandatory.

PROVINCIAL NEW YORK.

Tncoma Ledger.
Several New York hotels refused to

accommodate tho of Hawaii.
Such conduct strengthens tho belief
that New York Is as provincial as a
country cross-road-

6ENATOR PLATT MAD.

Washington. Dec. 1C William Al-
len White of Emporia, Kas., has Incur-
red the wra'.i of Senator Thomas C.
Piatt, who said today that ho would
bring libel suits against White and
McCluro's Magazlnu because of an ar-

ticle written by tho Kansas, ap-
peared In tho current number of tho
puilixllcal. White, who Is a great ad
inner or rresidont Hoosovelt is said
to hnvo tho Executive's ear In tho J

matter of Kansas patronage. In writ--
Ingnf New York politics ..o warmly
praised tho President nnd referred to
tho Senator In very uncomplimentary
fashion, ilexer.hP.. Pint . I

bylst, ono whoso whole llfo had been
devoted to burrowing nnd intrigue, as
looting in patriotism nnd public spirit,
diugglng down friends and foes nllko
to increnso his political power.

"I hnvo mndo up my mind to enter
cult on. account ot iho publication for
which this Mr. Whlto is responsible."
said Piatt today, "Thero is malico In
CVCI'V lino Of his blocrnnllV.

tve. nun uii miiu nUUW HtU IW1UW UlLir
it is mado up lies. I Intend to havo
full satisfaction lor this nrtlclo,
wus designed to mako mo uppe-a- r as a
contemptible, object in tho eyes of tho
worm.

NATIONAL UiPER HOME

Washington, Dec. 1C Senator Piatt
of Now York and Represcutntlvo I. P.
wuguer of Pennsylvania .'i Introduce
bills this week nrovidini: for a Com-- 1

mlssloncr of Leprosy and a homo for I

lepers. Tlio Intention Iho bllLls to

removes from the Honolulu newspaper!.1'" article Is mado up of n tissue of
its
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piovldes a Commissioner of Lop-ics-

who shall bo a physician of ten
years' practice who shull receive
n salary 5ono a year. Ho Is to o

Now Yprk or San Francisco.
For tho election of buildings for lep-
ers $50,000 Is appropriated. In addi-
tion a square mllo of public do-
main is to be set aside for n colony ot
the unfortunates. No site Is designat-
ed, tho apparent Intention Is to

somo place on tho Pacific Coast.

HIBEIJIAN ROAD C08T,

Now York. Doc. 19. Tho Odessa
correspondent of tho London Times
nnd Now York Times snys reticence
Is shown tho Russian ofTlclnl publi-
cations regard the actual cost
of the Trans-Siberia- Hallway. Ac-
cording to tho Odessa Novostl, tho
lino, when It was begun ten years ago,

estimated to cost 350,000,000 ion-ble- s

($180,250,000), but difference,
estimated and actual, up to" a year
ago, was ovor 430,000,000 ronJilcs.

Ileforo the lino pos3ilny bo put
In working order, says tho correspond-
ent, thero Is reason to believe that tho
total cost will bo ovor billion rou-
bles ($515,000,000),

"Please, I want a pennorth of c- r-
er I want or or " "Have you for-
gotten what you camo for?" "Yes,
that's what I wnut." "What?" "Cam-
phor."

Weekly edition of the Bulletin $1 a
year.

TR0UBLES0F KEWALO

Editor Evening Ilulletln: Your pa-

per, above all others, has attempted,
by presenting publicly tho terribly
dangerous nnd unhealthy condition, to
Improve, partially at least, Kewalo
district, between South street and
Ward avenue O), Kawatahao and

streets. It has been entirely a
Jubdr loe on tho part ot tho Hullo
tin, but tho ablest pen would fall In
lalthfully depleting, In words, tho coiw
dltlons now, and for somo many
n.onths past, there existing, and by
permission the Government, In Its
ehlef representative, tho Hoard of
Health. Protest has oecn made, tlmo
and tlmo again, of tno filthy miasmatic,
condition ot the lateral ditches which
lino Kawalahao street nnd front tho
piomlsvs of wealthy corporations, yet
the excreta from Punchbowl hill and
surroundings may ho still easily seen,

In the Kawalahao street
ditches, undisturbed. Men to their la-

bors, women to their visiting or shop
ping, children to their Bcnools, nro
compelled to pass along barefooted,
dally, through the hooded, slimy, stink-
ing streets or tho district, and no help
Is given. Ask Dr. Hurgess, Dr. Water
house, or other medicos, who have pa-

tients In tho district, of tho pleas-

ure (?) they have In visiting! Ask
Dr. Muckley. Mrs. Wcedon, or other
members of the Sloano Christian Chap-

el how they enjoy the "freedom to
worship God" In this delectable dis-

trict! Ask the butcher, tho baker, tho
milkman, their trials, in forwarding
their duties, of del vcrlng the ncccs'
sarics of life to their customersl Ask
the carriers of the newspapers if thoy
servo their rccular customers in ie
walol You'll hear a story which has
more Invective In It than that or Sher
man's, nnd which locally relates to
renditions In tho Kewalo districts be
tween Peck nond and tho sea.

To show that constitcrobio etiort nas
been mndo ou tho part ot tho residents
tberc, 1 append a petition to tho last
Legislature, to wiucn i omnineu signa
Hires, business firms and others,
which represented over 110.000.000.
Their petition obtained $52,000, In

only, not a dollar's worth
of has been bone. A
copy has sine? been forwarded to tho
Superintendent of Public Works and
the same masterly lnac.vtty continues.
Mil why this Inactivity, -- nu reason ad-

vanced Is. "paucity of funds."
why paucity of funds when a special
session of Legislature could re-

move not only that cause, with regard
to tho Government, but would relievo
the existing financial stringency in
business circles. nuclty of runds, '

inught Say, rather, smluornncsn,
wllluluess and a gcneial publlc-bu--

d policy.
Hut, aside from all this, why tliouhl

not the Hoard of Health compel tho
cleansing, and Keeping clean, of tbn
lateral ditches? Dam Kewalo; give
UK all woter or non!

riiANK GODFREY.
Honolulu, December l'Jvl.

Hon. J, It. Iloyd, Superintendent ot
Public Works, Territory Hawaii.

Sir: Your petitioners, tho under-
signed residents the district known
ns Kewalo nnd more particularly with-
in the boundaries ot Huslace, Queen,
South and Ward streets, all cJ which
petitioners nro either residents, tax-
payers, property owners, or have busi-
ness Interests In said district respect-
fully picscnt that for a very long
period past, and still existing, tho con-
dition ot the roads In said district, and
especially In above stated portion of
said district, demand the immediate
nttention of the Department of Publio
Works.

Your petitioners respectfully present
that unnecessary hardship is imposed
upon them by the existing deplorable
condition of tho main roads through
the district, viz.: Queen nnd Kawala;
hao streets from South to Ward streets,
and which said condition prevents sate
nnd proper travel either on foot or by
wheeled vehicles to nnd within popu- -
luted points of said Kcwnlo district,
Although In tho heart of the city tho
unsafe and untrnvelablo condition of
the roads prevents the presence of

. ., .. .. ..T. """"'.Kreut cxpeiiso to your resident
I'cunoncrs nnu ni gicni irouuio 10 me.
proressionni gentlemen.

Your petitioners would further re
spcctfully present that the sanitary
condition of many portions of tho said
district Is most detrimental to tho gen-
eral public health tho lands there-
in ns a whole have received deserved
condemnatory notice by thoBoard of
Health.

And your petitioners would respect-
fully present to your uttcntlon as Su-

perintendent of Public Works that
since tlio Legislature has passed ap-

propriations amounting to over $50,-00- 0,

for the purpose of sanitary im-

provements In said district It becomes
an apparent proper cxcrclso ot author-
ity to use extraordinary efforts the
Department to forward tho needed
work of road making and sanitation
the said district.

And your petitioners would most
earnestly and respectfully present, to
yournotlco tho condition of the' roads

tain deposits ot disease-breedin- g mat-
ter which If permitted to remain will
Incrcaso tho danger of epidemic

of wide-sprea- d and fatal nature,
thereforo your petitioners pray that
the needs of tho district as above faith-
fully presented receive Immediate, at-

tention and action at tho hands of the
Superintendent of Public Works, ns tho
present existing unsanitary condition
of the district Is a menaco to the lives
of over 300 pcoplo directly nnd tha
general health of tho city Indirectly,
the responsibility therefor resting now
upon tho government as represented by
your department since the action taken
,by tho Legislature as expressed by tlio
appropriations: Sowerage, Kewalo
District, $20,000; New Ditch for

District, $25,000.
And your petitioners will ever pray,

etc.
Signed by eighty of the principal

business firms of tho city nnd uver 20Q

residents of tho district,
t -

New Girl Please, sir. tho missus W
out. and I can't do a thing with tho

Ho cries nil tho tlmo. Mr
Wings Humph! Somothlng must bo
drno. Lot mo sec. There's un
Idiot nsylum only n row squires nwnv.
Send up for ono or tho fcmnlo Inmates
to enmo down hero nt onco. pav
nil 'charges. Now Girl Rut what dr
you want of such a creature as tint'
Mr. Winks I think mnvlin sho will ho
able to talk Imby talk to him until his
rnothor returns.

' '" """, '? narmony wiiir tno ot tho lateral ditches along Knwnl-?-

conference.
al akao and Queen streets which now eon- -
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Open Evenings
DURING - THE - HOLIDAYS

BETHEL STREET

HOUSE FURNISH-

ING DEPARTMENT

OF TUB

PA

WIE
CO., 11

--L
P. R. ISENBBRG, Presttlent.

UP - TO

.

DAY : :

we nro

-

-

- -

y

before

in

In Htly, clcgiint In Jlnlwh, light unci
enHy nrc the lending chur-tictcrltitl-

uf our vehicles. Neithernor cxpcnc Ik Hpnrctl In theirconstruction, uiul the result l im tineand well built n line of vehlclcH mndc.

CBAS. F. HERRICK
I2S Merchant 8t., next

I!

J.

Arlington

GOODS

BEING OPENED

EVERY

showing

Swiss

Wood

Glass

FineCutOlass
andman novelties

display-

ed Honolulu.

running,

Holiday
Books

C. F. MERRICK, Mnnngcr.

- DATE

CARRIAGE
to Building.

M. WEBB

iM

VOGUE DESIGNS

Swell HatM, Gowns
Fine
Children's Dresses, Import-
ers ot Eurojieiin goods (no
duplicate)

All orders receive
nttention, and courtesy

t shown to nil cus-
tomers.

THE GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR

attention to the fact that' his

BOOK 8ALE will be over in a few
days, and those who desire to SAVE 20 PfcR
CENT on books fop Christmas presents
can do so only by making their
at once. We re eived per S. S; "Sierra" a

of NEW published,
which are inctu 'd in this sale. We have a : :

Few Toys
If you them you can them, as we will

not

FORT STREET,

A. MONTANA

Dressmaking H ase

and. Millinery Parlors

H, F, DAVIDSON, MANAGER,

Block, Hotel St.
PHONO MAIrAlll.

NEW

--

Bohemian-

not

time

CO., LTD.
Stangcnwnld

NEAR KINO.

IN

Artistic
Ladles' Furnishings,

prompt

Calls DIS-

COUNT

selections
have

number BOOKS just

want have
haggle over prices.

Leading

Carved

GREAT

Banker.

Claut Spreckelt. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Sprockets & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, t t T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank ot San Francisco.

San Francisco The Nevada Na-
tional Bank ot Ban Francisco. "

London Tho Union Dank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York Amorican Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Parla Credit' Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong a.nd Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made in

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, available
in all tho principal cities of the
world.

Interest albwed after July 1,
18D8, on fixed deposits 7 day
notice 2 per cent (this form will
not bear interest unless it remains
undisturbed for one month), 3
months 3 per cent., 6 months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 months 4 per cent

Pioneer Building and Loai
Association.

ASSETS, JUNE 4o, 1501, $80,043.37.

Honey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly dcnosits.
Houses built on the monthly install

ment pian.
Twenty-thir- d Scries of Stock Is now

opened.
OFF1CBHS J. L. McLean. Presi-

dent: A. A. Wilder. Vice President;
C. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DinncTOrtS J. I.. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear. C. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Kocch. J. A. Ly!e,
Jr., J. M. Little. K. 8. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Becretary.

Offlce Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

BISHOP- - &? CO.

Saving Bank
Savlnn nnnttn will h

received and Interest allowed by the
tianK at (our and one-ha- lt per cent
per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at bank bulldlne on MerMinnl
street

BISHOP & CO.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital... . Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8.610.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Thn Itnnlf liltva nnt ..finlva. tnti .!

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Let tars of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEHEST ALLOWED.
On Flxod Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months . r 3)
For 3 months 3

Branch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

ITSADUTY

YOU OWE!
to your family to buy FRESH,
CLEAN and wholesome groc-
eries. One look at the Inside
of our store will convince you.
8tart today trading at Lewis
4 Co.'s you'll like It
Prompt and agreeable service.

LEWIS & CO
1066 Fort 8t.

240 Three Telephones 240.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

FINANCIAL AGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING

Architects, Contractor and Builder

Edward R. 8watn.
ARCHITECT

IIASOIKWAID BID,, hohoiuiv

CROCKER BUILDINO,

SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RILEY.

Hoffman & Rllcy
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Eltlmtttl Furalih4 P. O. Bol ite

Geo. W. Paso. Tsl ttt
F. W. Beardslee. P. 0. Box 771

BBARDSL.EE db PAOE
Architects and Builders.

Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T. It.

Sketches and Correct Estimates fur- -
nlshed on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS '

OF ALL KINDB.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen db Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison.
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr. Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and wooden buildings, als't
hardwood nnlsher.

Office and residence, 312 Queen SL,
near Government building.

H. R. BERTELMANW
Carpenter Shop
IS - MOVED

To rear ot old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or office at John Notfa store, Klci
street, will receive prompt attention.

Beer and Wine Dealer.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA 8T.,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. Schaefer.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul 8t, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTL.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

, WHOLESALE GROCERS
nnu nino mdKt-HAM- y,. ... . .

a&'j tjueen ar., Hdp.
The New

DEPOT SAJQON
virjjuvaie cue ib h, acpot

PRIMOf"LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE,

. Ryan & Dement
Also proprietor of the popular
ENCORE SALOON.

Komel
Tha mtrA IlltoA nf tha miufmlt Tfe

mnftt hpnlthftll Inrtunpallnv njt m.
freshing fruit preparation known.

RING UP TEL. MAIN. 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITEJ.

Solo nenntn fnr thn Torrltnrv r u.
wall. Office and Works, 601 Fort BL,
Honolulu, T. of II.

P. O. hoi 462. lalnnrt nrAurm nlln.
Ited.

THI8 8PACt RESERVED FOR

B BERGER30N.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer! and Jobber.

ruropcan and American Diy Gocds.

Fort and Queen 8ts.

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Street. Honolulu.

WPRT'M

V

A

.

k

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
rtraMMIf CanJ. In I, tnt.d .1 to." tatrulf, II ; , lk.a ,,, u.ld. uk"" "'I ', ... r.ltb,. U (..Ik, 1 I
Sm.ttrul, riBt.a, C.p.r C.l.t.4 lpt, Clnn I

I .1 IU WJ,, B.lr w S(.lna MUm nt. rlu "

Cook Remedy Co.101 uaK T.rl. I U...., Ill, ,r(r..ft.r.. (.p.
K.I (IM.OOO. TI. iilkll k bui MiiliM am, ff kin
wMUatantuiMUIILIifei,. u.M h.t Ira.
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